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td get LiOBsJ . last CJ for Ofistiras lowers :
Multitude Gather at Office of

Southern Express Company

to Receive Christ- -

mas Whiskey.

LARGE QUANTITY OF

WET GOODS IN OFFICE

More Coming in on Almost Ev

1,- -' i'Vi I TO,' Aal' :
"

r aU0olor8,for..'...25Cery Train Tomorrow Will

Be a "Big Day"

Clerks Rushed.

Brought In on almost every train,
transferred to the uptown office, of the
Southern Express company by extra
drays, handled by extra clerks, Ashe- -

ville Is being flooded with whiskey, or
dered by hundreds ot people In this
city and nearby country places for
Christmas. The amount being recelv
ed by the Southern Express company

this year, while at Ails time It Is hot
known whether or not It Is larger than
previous years, is enormous neverthe

I !. iEMIf liryr : 120 Boys' Corduroy Suits,

V : J IA ! ''W i'm- .-. BED ROOM SLIPPERS regular price $7.50; specialK?3w'y1 this week Vqq
I WM LASTCALL v ; : ; Last call-M- en's, Ladies' only............. O.VO
I I ' mW- Only a few E. & W. SHIRTS left. Special for nd Children's Bed -

vk'?k wNXVll. these two days to fret them off our r Room- - no Ladies' Tan Button Shoes, reg- -

less. ....
From the opening: of the uptown

office of the express company at 7:30
o'clock each morning until the close
at 7 o'clock In the evening the place Is I P-- V- tables OOC Slippers....... VOC 1.65filled, "crowded to the guards," with
people from almost every walk of life,
pushing, jostling, talking and de-

manding their "wet goods." While
BBOAPCLOTB AFTERNOON PBEBS.

the people come early and stay late In
MOTHERS: DON'T FORGET These Suits are sent to us on consignment till the first of the year. We

OUR GREAT VALUES still have 300 Boys' Suits in all sizes. Rather than return these Suits we
IN BOYS' SUITS will cut the price for two days:

Fashion designers even of the madeorder to secure the packages shipped
to them, the largest crowds are in the In America school revel in the military

suggestion. The cossack, the zouave.afternoon, when most of the trains
brineinq- whiskey here have arrived.

185 pairs of Children's Shoes,
Tan, Button Skuffers, regu-
lar price $2.50; 1 TP
special XeOO

Evening Slippers in "i C
, 18 different shades JL

(Except black and white.)

the grenadier, the hussar, the dra
goon, the uhlan, the cult-raste- r uniThe big rush bepran yesterday, Is on

a?ain today and will continue through
$4.50 and $5.00

. Suitsforms have all been scrutUnzed tor
tomorrow, according to an official ot

Silk and Wool
LADIES' UNION SUITS

Last Call
Only a few left. To get them off our tables

we will sell them for two davs at

style sustentions The costume pic

$6.00 to $8.50
Suits

$3.45

$3.00 and $4.00
Suits

$1.65
tured here is a novel development otthe company who was seen by a Ga

rette-N"'W- s representative this morn 45 69cthe fad. It Is lu the new zouave ef
feet, carried out In a draped tunftins. Top iarsrest crowd of the week te

tomorrow, especially tomor wttb hip poi kets. Thin suit, which I
row ifornoon, the last day before for afternoon wear. Is of nocturne bluCh'iotmns.

broadcloth and velvet The short Jack
et with tiny side pockets at the waist SAMPLE' CO. 14aTWhile there are a large number of

white iieonle who como to the office
fnr Hielr whiskpy, the malorlty of line, Is fastened with gun metal but

tons. It li;ts a collar and cuffs ofthnsp cnlHng there are neeroes and
white cnnicnl The close fitting tur EL mm'tmww.mmmm!t. wj swwjhiluimmjiii ji.iu J.'J FjT'WM WIM, WMltaitliWmmW ML mOBtne proportion or men and women

amomr the oolororl people Is about ban. wlth.lt huud of . metallic trim
ming, also ' curries out the militaryfiiinl. Many rrpslrins."rnnstlv hum-ornii- .j.

can be heard from these pooplp McLaughlin; Mapes, Mondell, Morgan, fIdea. ' DEFEAT FORCESa." thov Bland in a long line or crowd.
OF PROHIBITIONLAST MINUTE GIFTS. .

eisrht and fpn rteen around the coun-
ters tn ret their llnuor. ' The favorite
eproslnn fem to be. "Pav Bill, have

Okluhoma; Mose, West Virginia; Nei-- j
son, Norton; Patton, Pennsj Ivanla;
Peters, Piumley, Powers, Prouty,
Sells, Shreve, Sinnot, Slemp, S.oan,
Smith, Idaho; J. M. C. Smith, Sam-
uel W. Smith, Steenerson, Suther.and
Switzer, Towner, Volstead, Wailin,

The Shops Are Full of Dainty Noveltiesyen cot yo' Christmas yet?" (Continued from page 1)
J. T. James, local atrent for the omorrow the Last Davte Delight Lets Buyers.

There Ik thru late gift that yon, ot democrats; 46 were republicans; one
inuepeiiuent repuuncan, and one

Southern Express company, said today
that at this time It was impossible to
give any facts or figure as to the

course, forgot to buy for the cousin or
aunt or fit. nil wbo Is sure to remem Immediately after announcementamount of llnuor that is being received
ber you 1 'o not worry, for this season of the vote the house aujourneu, thaIn Arhpvllle during Christmas week, as

all of his force Is so busy In handing-

Willis, Woods and Young of North
Dakota total 68. '

Progressives: Bryan, Falconer,
Hlnebaugh, Hullngs, Kelley, Pennsyl-
vania; Lewis, Pennsylvania; McDon-
ald, Michigan; Rupley, Thompson,
Illinois; Walters and Woodruff. Total
11.

Progressive-republican- s: Bell, Cal

out the "wet goods" time could not be
crowd that bad packed ihe galleries
throughout the prolonged debate dis-

persing wuh 'mingled xpressions ot
regret and jubilation.

the shops are wonderfully well sup-

plied with trifles that are sure to be
pleasing and appropriate.

When tn doubt Jewelry Is always
nice If you can afford It A pin set or

Riven for a tabulation of figures. He
did not know whether this year's ship dm ChristmasProhibition leaaers declared thements would be larger or smaller than
Inst year's, but a visit to the offlce will vote of 197 for the resolution had
easily convince one that the amount
is large, whether records are broken

come up to their expectations, as
they had 'not expected a two-thir-

majority. Whether a similar resolu-
tion submitted by Senator Sheppard,
ot Texas, would reach a vote In the

or not. On every aide, behind the
counters, are stacked boxes, cartons,
harrels and Jugs containing the llauor.

ifornia; Copley, Illinois; Lafferty.
Oregon and Stephens, ot California.
Total four.

Grand total for resolution 197.
Against Resolution.

Against the resolution:
Democrats: Adair, Allen Aswell,

Bailey, Barnhart, BartleU, Bathrlck,
Beakes, Blackmon, Booher, Bodle,
Brockson, Broussard, Brown, New
York, Bruckner, Buchanan, Illinois;

Benate at this session was not certainThe smaller package are there by
me nundreds and more comes on In last night Administration leaders

were Inclined to believe it would not THE, PALAIevery train. It accumulates faster
because it would not pass the house.than it can be handed out. Notwithstanding repeated public asWhile Ashevllle is wet this week and

ver" wet, it Is by no means the wetest sertions that many members of the
pot in North Carolina, for reports re-

Buohana.1, Texas; Bulkley, Burgess,
Burke, Wisconsin; Callaway, Cantor,

house would try to dodge a record
vote, the roll call disclosed a heavyea nere from Greensboro are to Cantrlil, Cary, Carlln, Casey, Church,attendance, larger than the averageuit effect that Guilford county, aup Clancy,, Cline, Coady, Conry, Cox,vtea io be much driei" than Bun Crosser, Cullop, Cale, Dent, Dies, D.x- -
throughout the session. To have car-

ried the house the Hobson resolution
would have required 258 affirmative
votes. It, thus failed to carry by (1

probe county, is. too, receiving liquor
large OUantitlea. ' A atnrv ann.Apln on, Donohoo, Donovan, Doollng, Do- - ElOYAL

5 AND 7 BILTM0RE AVE.

Will offer its entire line of Dolls and Christmas Novelties at a Great Reduction.

remus, Dupre, Imscoll, Eagan, Eagle,
Estopinat, Fitzgerald, Fltzhenry, Gal

In The Greensboro News several days
Mo told of people standing In long votes.

lagher, Galllvan, Gard, Garner,es waiting to get to the counter In For the Resolution.
The vote for the Hobson resolume express office there. Similar re George, Gerry Gill, Gllmore, Goeke,

Goldfogle, Gordon, Goulden, Graham
Illinois; Gray, Griffin, Hamil, Ham

tion:ports have been received from Tin J
Democrats: Abercromble, Adam- -'Igh, Winston-Sale- m and Durham, not

son, Aiken, Alexander, Baker, Bark- -
mention the smaller cities and mond, Hardy, Ilart, Heflln, Henry,

Hill, Igoe, Kennedy, Connecticut; Ket-nc- r,

Key, Ohio; Klnkcad, New Jersey,iowns of the state. ley, Bell of Georgia; Borchers, Bor-

land, Brodbeck, Burnett, Byrnes,
Bouth Carolina; Byrnes, Tennessee;

Got All He Asked For. M l2Another "meanest mnn" bus been

Korbly, Lazearo, Lee, Georgia; Lee,
Pennsylvania; Leesher, Levy, Lieb,
Llnthlcum, Lobeck, Loft, Lonergan,
McAdrews, MoGUllouddy, Magulre,
Nebraska; Mahan, Maher, Mitchell,
Montague, Morgan, Louisiana; Morrl- -

Chandler, Mississippi; Carraway,
Carr, Carter; Clark, Florida; Collier,
Connolly, Kansas; Crisp, Decker, Die-tric- k,

Dershem, Dickinson, Dlffender- -
found. Be lives In the city and con
flntts a thriving business. The other
da? seedy lndiTldusl approached him

nd said: "Say, mister, I'm hungry and
fer, Doolittle, Evans, Faiaon, Fergu-
son, Fields, Finley, Flood, Floyd.
Foster. Fowler, Francis, Garrett, Tex

DrgxPKNsm CHRtsTMiS oirrs.
a fancy brooch, such as are Illustrated
coats comDiiratltslr little.

One ITundred Ladies Untrimmed Felt Shapes, $1.00 and $1.50 Hats, special

25c
Hundreds of Ladies Ilats at Half Price. Dress Goods Bargains tomorrow.

One Hundred Silk and Sorgo Dresses, $8.00, $9.0 and $10.00 Dresses, special

would Ilk to get a nickel to get a cop as; Glass, Goodwin, Gudger, Hamlin.
coffee snd a roll 1 hart four pen Collars nod cuffs are modish, and

let tnd ouly coed on mora. Pleasa
Harrison Hay, Hayden, Heim, newer-lng- ,

Hensley, Hobson, Holland, Hous-

ton, Howard, Hoxworth, Hughes.
Georgia; HuJJ, Humphreys, Mlssisslp.

your women friends will like them u
us a penny." you select the very latest Cbarmlni

Is the turned over collar with IonsThe. man after searching himself Dl: Jacoway, jonnaon, iveniucK,
"lu: "1 haven't cot a Denny. All Johnson, South Carolina; Jones Keat

tomorrow
cnSs of embroidered batiste and vaien
clennes lace which are shown here.

Handkerchiefs, books, ribbon borel
b a nlrkel OIts ins your four

lon. Moss, Indiana; Mulkcy, O Brlen,
Jglesby, O'Leary, O'fhaunessy, Palm-jr- ,

Patten, New York; Peterson, Phe-a- n,

Pou, Price, Rauch, Rayburn.
need, Relllcy, Connecticut; Retlly,
Wisconsin i Rlordan, lfouse, Babath,
Scully, Bherley, Bhorwood, Blayden,
mith. New York; Stanley, Stephens,

Nebraska; Stephens, New Hampshire,
.lone, Stringer, Bumners, Talbott,
tiaryland, Talcott, New York; Thach-r- ,

Tuttle, Underbill, Underwood,
aughan, Vinson. Vollmer, Walsh,
hltacre, Williams, Wilson, New

ork and Wllherspoon. Total 141.
Against ths resolution:
Republicans: Bsrchfleld, Bartholdt
Itten, Browne, Wisconsin; Brown

g, Calder, Cary, Cooper, Curry,
inforth, Davis, Drukker, Edmonds,

nu tn chnngo, and I will glvs yoa
ties, etc are thrifty choices for On- -me nickel" $5.00The bfircsr rejneirts that his name lost minute gift buyers.

not mentioned In connection .with c. ffuM far Christmas.ltem.-cincln- nsU Enquirer.
Any woman wbo cares tor furs will

Glanl Cuttlefish. Itk a set of foi furs for ennsrmns .

AoMintintf tn tha Drr UoodH Econn

ing, Kindell, Klrkpatrick, KltclUn
Lever, Lewis, Maryland; Lloyd, Mi
Kellar, Moon, Murray, Neely, Wei
Virginia; O'Halr, Oldfleld, Padge t
Page, North Carolina; Park, Pos
Qulnn, Ragsdale, Ralney, Bake
Ruber, Rucker, Russell, Saundo:.
Ssldombrtdge, Shackleford, 81mm
Blsson, Smith, Maryland; Bmlth, Te:

sa; Bparkman, Stedman, Stephen
Mississippi; Stephens. Texas; Bto
Taggart, Tavenner, Taylor, Alabam
Taylor. Arkansas, Taylor, Colonic
Thomss.'ThomoBon. Oklahoma: Tr
bis, Walker, Wstklns, Watson, Wes
er, Wsbb, Whaley, White, Win
and Young, ot Texas total 114.

Republicans: Anderson, Anthc
Austin. Avis. Barton. Burke. Boi

Tht Kin of squid is by fnr the largest
One lot Ladies' Crepe do Chino Waists in all shades, the $5.00 kind, tomorrow

$2.98mlsL nstunil blue fo snd dyed bluiw tn cuttlefishes. A full grown sped
. .ch, Frear, Gardlnor, Olllttt, Greene,fm ar tnueh lu togue. As the reaittn welKlis 10.000 nound. Its bodr la assachusetta: Grsene, Vermont:

hiii foi is so hish In price that It wllAft; fuel long, snd besides eight smaller
not become s big factor In the smallei lyes, Howrll. Johnson, Utah; liihn,

' innedy, Rhode Island, J. R. Krow-n- d,

Lenroot. Madden, Manahan,
wnuclwi it hns two great ones for pur
Poses of sttaek. each of tbern 100 feet tier, Mann, Moore, Morin, Moot,

store, the dyed furs, wblcd Closel

Unlbite Mils coloring are mostl.
shown, ss they are offered lu niedlini
priced qunlltlrs

mb. Thus the total length of th One lot Ladies' Silk Kimonos, the $6.00 kindrkor, New Jersey; Tarker, New
feature Is not Im ttinn l.V) feet rk, Piatt, Porter, Roberts, Mum

husetts; Roberts, Nevada, Rogers'"Inimlng backward tn Its customun As thew furs sre quite ss suuum
Hoott, Blafford, Bmlth, Minnesota;fnr tin. tiintrnn n for the miss, the' S3.50winner by extolling water Troin It

M'btili, nltn ti. ..ii , wste Btevens, Minnesota; Trcalway, Win- -
rin 1 t ikh he on tniiMirtiiut Item li

n,l III Iuiim lvnt,ivles uudtihitlng vvv h. showinirii Other fnr

Uskota: Butler, Campbell, Cramtoi.
Dillon. Dunn, arr, Fess? Fordney,
French. Good, Oreen, Iowa; Orlcst,
Hamilton, Michigan' Hamilton. New
Yotk; Hansen, Haw'ey, Helreiwn,
Hinds. Humphrey, Washington, John-

son Washington; Kelstner, Ks'ley,
Mlrhlran: Kennedy, lows: Klet,

slow. Total 41.
Independent Kent 1.

n xnr.Hr M'ts whlrb are tn good rtiu wuvm tlii foruililiiltl Progressive Chandler of New
.. iti.-- .ki.r.L beiivi-- r eniiliie""shu tau Mislly itf t ikeu for n m- - York 1.

Grand total agalnat resolution 111. Bny your Gloves tomorrow. Black Cat Silk Hose make the best of presents.
be Hrtet, of fotes. olvet CSt Uud "071111 Hhmi-- Ii it iii)ii,. ul the en

ft) rHiei) it inn h t an lent eftuiuiii ''Oft NOTARY WORK Apply at
PtnnKy'vanln: Klnknld, Nebraska;
Knli'r, lAfoiletle. Ijinahnm, len-le-

Lindbergh, LlndiuUit, McKrna'.e,
"mi t fur duwu lii .'iw.

Gaiette-New- s office. 'tTttErilONR TPUR TVANTB TO JOt

1


